Lipid Peroxidation, Shock, Surgery, 9-H ydroxy-10,12-octadecadienoic Acid 9-hydroxy-10,12-octadecadienoic acid (9-H O D E ) is generated by lipid peroxidation (LPO) processes in comparison to other marker compounds in at least 10 fold amount. A 1 0 -2 5 fold increase of this new marker compound in relation to age matched healthy individuals was observed in the low density lipoprotein (L D L) fraction o f ten patients suffering from a hemor rhagic shock. The 9-H O D E values dropped to normal levels after recovery.
Introduction
Cell damage induces the activation of enzymes, e.g. phospholipase A 2 which attack phospholipids to produce free fatty acids (Parthasarathy et al., 1985) . In addition cell injury activates lipoxygen ases (Halliwell, 1993; Herold and Spiteller, 1996) . These react with the liberated polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) in a highly stereospecific reac tion to generate lipidhydroperoxides (LO O H ) (Glickman and Klinman, 1996; Gardner, 1991) . Additionally cell damage activates proteases (Vine and Powell, 1991) which liberate iron ions from iron containing enzymes, e.g. hemoglobin (Gutteridge, 1986; Kanner and Harel, 1985) .
Thus during cell damage LO O H and iron ions are generated, the prerequesites to induce a nonenzymatic chain reaction: LOO H s are cleaved by iron ions to LO* resp. LOO* radicals (Gardner, 1989; Koppenol, 1994) .
In contrast to enzymatic processes targets for radical attack are all activated C-H bonds. Espe cially prone to radical attack are CH2 groups lo cated between two double bonds, e.g. those in arachidonic and linoleic acid. Again in contrast to most enzymatic reactions (Folcik et al., 1995) , radi cals react also with PUFAs in conjugated form, e.g. with PUFAs esterified with cholesterol or glycerol.
The main PUFA in these conjugates is linoleic acid. Consequently most LO O H molecules are de rived from linoleic acid conjugates. Hydroperoxyl groups suffer in biological surroundings easily re duction to corresponding hydroxy functions (Wang and Powell, 1991) . Such molecules are ob viously recognized by enzymes which cleave the ester bond, generating free hydroxy acids (LOHs). Thus hydroxylated linoleic acid conjugates are converted to 9-hydroxy-10,12-octadecadienoic acid (9-H O D E) and 13-hydroxy-9,ll-octadecadienoic acid (13-HODE). These acids are rather sta ble to further oxidative attack and therefore en riched. They represent the most abundant lipidperoxidation products, exceeding all other LPO products for a factor of 10 and even more. As a consequence 9-and 13-HODE are excellent m arkers to recognize LPO processes (Spiteller and Spiteller, 1998 Cell degenerating processes are also observed after a hemorrhagic shock: A shock induces hypo perfusion of vital organs and thus causes physio logical disorders including tissue hypoxia (Schlag and Redl, 1993; Schuster, 1992) . This might be re garded as whole body ischemia (McCord et al., 1985) . Ischemic processes are connected with cell damage, and consequently LPO processes should be induced, like after a myocardial infarction (Dudda, 1995) . Therefore we expected in the LDL fraction of patients suffering from a hemorrhagic shock a substantial increase of HODEs.
During surgery also cells are injured. Thus also in these cases an increase of H O D Es is predicta ble. Therefore we investigated if the H O D E level is also changed in patients who had to undergo surgery. The results of these investigations are pre sented in this paper.
Experimental Procedures / Materials and Methods
N-Methyl-N-trimethylsilyltrifluoroacetamide (MSTFA) was obtained from M acherey and Nagel (Düren, Germany). All other chemicals were purchased from Fluka (Neu Ulm, Germany). Solvents, obtained from Merck (Darm stadt, G er many), were distilled before use.
Blood samples of eleven shock patients were provided by the Klinikum Bayreuth. The samples were withdrawn from patients who were hospital ized after a severe accident following accomplish ment of life supporting steps. Reference samples were obtained from the same patients after recov ery. In these cases blood was removed in the m orn ing after fasting overnight.
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Blood samples from patients whom were in serted hip prosthesis were taken just before the surgery, right after surgery and after recovery (usually two weeks later). Agreem ent of all pa tients was obtained for investigation of their blood samples. Blood samples were centrifuged at 1850xg/4 °C. Serum was stored at -2 0 °C.
The different kinds of lipoproteins (VLDL, LDL and H D L) were precipitated from the serum (3 ml) following a m ethod of Leiss (1979) . Oxida tion of the samples was prevented by processing all steps under an atm osphere of argon. The lipo proteins were lyophilized, weighed and dissolved in 8 ml H 2 0 . Samples were further protected against oxidation by the addition of 1 0 |il of a BHT-solution (2% in methanol) and 180 [il of a EDTA -Na2-solution (1% in bidistilled water). 8.27 ^,g 6 -Hydroxyheptadecanoic acid in methanol as a standard compound was added, then the mix ture was exposed to a supersonic bath for 1 min. The required amounts of chloroform and m etha nol for Bligh and Dyer (Bligh and Dyer, 1959) ex traction of lipids were added to the solution. A fter extraction solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The lipid extract was redissolved in 4 ml m ethanol, P t 0 2 was added and the flask was then kept under a H 2 atm osphere of 1 bar for half an hour to transform hydroperoxy groups to corre sponding hydroxy functions.
A fter addition of 10 ml chloroform hydrogen was bubbled through the suspension for 5 min to hydrogenate the double bonds. The catalyst was removed by filtration through silicagel. Following steps were carried out in air since saturated fatty acids are stable against further oxidation.
Saponification of esters was achieved by treat ment of the samples with 1 0 ml of a 1 n methanolic potassium hydroxide solution at 50 °C for 45 min. The solution containing the deprotonated free fatty acids was acidified with hydrochloric acid (pH 4) and extracted three times with 3 ml chloro form. A fter removing the solvent the residue was dissolved in 0.2 ml of CHC13 and reacted for 15 min at room tem perature with a 2% ethereal solution of diazom ethane to convert the acids to their methylates. Separation of the methylates of not oxidized fatty acids from those of the hydroxy fatty acids was achieved by column-chromatography on silicagel (5 g). Fatty acid methylesters were eluted first with 80 ml of cyclohexane/ethylacetate 98:2 (v:v) (lit.), then hydroxy fatty acids methylates were eluted using 80 ml ethylacetate. The solvents were removed at reduced pressure.
Hydroxy groups of hydroxy fatty acid m ethyles ters were trimethylsilylated by treatm ent with MSTFA for 12 h at room tem perature. Identifica tion and quantification of derivatized m onohy droxy acids was done by mass spectrometry ion tracing and measuring the intensity of the a-cleavage fragment ions. Their ion currents were com pared with those of the a-cleavage products of the internal standard. The mass spectrometric deter mination of derivatized hydroxy acids was re peated three times for each sample. The variation from the average value was less than 1 0 %.
Results
In biological surroundings LO OH s -produced during LPO processes -are reduced rapidly by glutathione peroxidase (Wang and Powell, 1991) to corresponding LOHs. Since the latter are rather stable to further oxidation, they accumulate. Lipidhydroperoxides which had not been reduced enzymatically were subjected to chemical reduc tion in order to get information about the full ex tent of LPO. The obtained LOHs contain conju gated double bonds. These disturb the final mass spectrometric determ ination since mass spectra of unsaturated LOHs are less informative than those of corresponding saturated acids due to complex mass spectrometric degradation reaction caused by the conjugated system. Therefore the mixture of LOHs was subjected to catalytic hydrogenation to remove also double bonds (Nikkari et al., 1995) .
Since radicals attack -in contrast to enzymatic LPO -not only free but also conjugated PUFAs, it was of interest to determ ine the content of free and of esterified acids separately. This was achieved by different workup of a divided sample. One part was hydrolyzed, then the obtained acids were transform ed to their methylesters and sepa rated from accompanying fatty acids by column chromatography.
After derivatization with MSTFA, the trimethylsilylated monohydroxy fatty esters were analyzed by GC and GC/MS. Mass spectra of each GC peak were registered and the ion currents of the two a-cleavage products were quantified by comparing the area of the a-cleav age fragment ions with those of the standard com 878 pound added to the sample at the beginning of sample processing.
The second half of the sample was exactly pro cessed in the same m anner but without saponifica tion. Thus the difference between conjugated and free hydroxy fatty acids was determ ined to be approxinately 50%. This indicates a considerable ac tion of phospholipases which attack obviously preferentially oxidized phospholipids.
A typical distribution pattern of the C-18 hy droxy acids derived from LDL of a shock patient aged 16 years is represented in Fig. 1. 
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Position of the trimethylsiloxy groups in methyloctadecanoate Fig. 1 . Concentrations of differently localized hydroxy stearates derived by hydrogenation of hydroxy fatty acids obtained from a patient aged sixteen years during shock (black columns) and after recovery seventeen days later (grey columns).
The values during shock are substantially higher than those after recovery. The 9-HO DE content during shock of the patients whose values are rep resented in Fig. 1 surm ounted those after recovery for a factor of about 15.
The distribution of hydroxy groups in the chain is typically for a nonenzymatic LPO process (Leh m ann, 1994; M lakar and Spiteller, 1996) . In such reactions 9-and 13-HODE are the most prominant isomers. Consequently we used one of these isomers -9-H O D E -for further investigations.
The investigations were performed with eleven patients suffering from hemorrhagic shock. The increase of the concentration of 9-HODE is ob served with all seven patients who survived the shock (Table I) .
A n asterisk indicates the death of the patient as a consequence of the shock. Therefore "recovery values" of these patients (patients 7 and 9 to 11) were not available. A reference sample of patient 7 was taken by chance within a multiple organ fail ure, one day before death. In this pre-fatal state a very high level of 9-HODE was observed. The 9-H O D E concentrations of all patients dur ing shock arranged against the age are shown in To ascertain whether 9-HO DE is increased in other injuries too, for example after surgical oper ations, altogether twelve patients have been exam ined in the same way as the accidental victims.
In the course of the surgery hip prosthesis were planted. The blood samples were taken right be fore surgical intervention, only minutes afterwards Table I ).
and after recovery as indicated (usually about two weeks later). The distribution pattern of the hy droxy octadecanoic acids was the same as that of samples from shock patients (not shown). 9-H O D E values are represented in Table II The values before and after surgery differ not very much but decrease after recovery. The con centrations of H O D E s in LDL arranged by increasing age of the patients reveal again a con siderable rise with the age -in agreem ent with previous results (Jira et al., 1996) . product of arachidonic acid and other polyunsatu rated fatty acids (PUFAs). MDA is mainly gener ated by thermal decomposition of precursor m ole cules containing a peroxy group. The yield is very low and the method is unspecific (Janero, 1990) . Nevertheless it is widely applied due to its simplic ity The most serious disadvantage of M DA m ea surement is the fact that linoleic acid hydroperox ides decompose to MDA only in minute amounts (Esterbauer and Cheeseman, 1990) . As pointed out above and deducable from Fig. 1 the main amount of LPO products is generated by nonenzymatically induced LPO reactions. Since in a nonenzymatic LPO process the radical attacks any double allylically activated C H 2 group with about equal probability independant of its location in li noleic or arachidonic acid or other PUFAs and since linoleic acid is the most abundant acid in tis sue and blood, most of LPO products escape de tection if MDA m easurem ent is applied.
Therefore as outlined recently we use for d eter mination of lipidperoxidation the secondary de gradation product of linoleic acid 9-H O D E which suffer only slow further degradation (Spiteller and Spiteller, 1998) and hence are enriched by LPO processes in the body. This enhances the sensitivity of the LPO determ ination for at least one order of magnitude compared to MDA determinations. 9-HODE is especially enriched in the LD L frac tion of blood serum of patients suffering from dis eases which are connected with inflammation or other processes involved in cell degradation or cell injury (Jira et al., 1997). Cells are injured during a shock situation, transplantation, myocardial in farction or just by surgery. Having this in mind we investigated if increased amounts of LPO might be recognized after a hemorrhagic shock or after surgery and com pared the obtained H O D E levels in LDL of patients with H O D E values after recov ery. In the case of surgery we were also able to compare the determ ined values with those of the same person before surgical intervention.
Differences amounting up to a factor of 25 be tween the H O D E content in LDL of shock pa tients and after their recovery were observed. In terestingly the differences dropped with increasing age of the patients: As already observed earlier, the 9-H O D E content increases dramatically with age (Jira et al., 1996). Thus a 60 years old person has on average a 5 fold 9-H O D E level compared to a 2 0-30 years old individual, and starting with 60 the H O D E levels increase even much further with age. Obviously the already high individual levels in older patients are not extended in the same degree as in the youth: O lder shock patients after recovery had a decrease in the 9-HO DE content in LDL only for a factor of about 8 .
Highest H O D E values in relation to age have been observed in those patients who did not sur vive the shock. Especially interesting is the case of patient 8 : A blood sample was obtained from this patient immediately after the shock and one day before death. The H O D E values on the day before death were even increased compared to the first value -a hint that his oxidative status had col lapsed.
The difference between patients whom were im planted artificial hip joints (surgery lasted about 1 hour) was much less striking: Nearly no difference was observed between the H O D E content in LDL immediately before and immediately after surgery, somewhat expected, since there was not yet enough time for the circulation to distribute the LPO degradation products among the blood stream. Blood removal at a later point (several hours after surgery when higher values due to the surgical operation might be possible) was prohib ited for ethic reasons. The values of samples taken after recovery were all lower with one exception (patient 1 ) than before surgical operation, reflect ing the removal of inflamed sites by the surgery which cause the increase in HO D E.
In conclusion the study on the H O D E content in LD L of shock patients revealed clearly that the shock situation is connected with a massive increase in LPO processes. The investigation fur ther resulted in the finding that surgery does not influence the H O D E content very much, the ob served reduction in H O D E values after recovery is mainly a consequence of the removal of the source of cell destructions. In addition the investi gation confirmed, that LPO increases substantially by aging.
